This empirical study explored the development of implicit leadership theories among 16 to 18 year-old students in secondary schools prior to any formal leadership training or full-time employment. Students from governance, athletics, clubs, performance groups, and part-time work groups completed interviews and questionnaires. Adult leaders of activity groups also completed questionnaires. Results were analyzed by activity and role (e.g., student leader, student group member, and adult supervisor) for three separate dependent variables: Adult Leaders, Leaders in General, and Student Leaders. Results show that adolescents categorize leader behavior into similar constructs that have been previously established by research with adult samples experienced in organizational life. Experience in groups but not necessarily as a leader contributes to developing implicit leadership theories and type of activity guides such leadership attributions. Gender differences in the expectations for leaders were found and support the existence of early socialization into gender-specific leadership role stereotypes.
the transition from school to work. The commission specified 'exercises leadership' as one of the 20 workplace competencies to be integrated into mainstream curricula. The report also listed competencies often associated with leadership including such actions as managing human resources or materials, managing facilities, interpreting and then conveying information, and negotiating with others. Further, the value placed on leadership education and experiences is reflected by the fact that these are listed as criteria within numerous college admissions and scholarship applications.
The assumption of such programs is that students and adults have similar needs for leadership and similar interpretations of what it means to be a leader (i.e., mental models for leadership effectiveness). While existing programs may be worthwhile exercises, they have failed to define important aspects of the nature of leadership (c.f., Pfeffer, 1977) for young people. They tend to reflect untested assumptions about how adolescents experience groups and leadership. They may also do little to serve the needs of students leaving school settings and moving directly into the workforce. Perhaps most importantly, they reflect many untested assumptions about the way school experiences help to form leadership perceptions in late adolescence and young adulthood. As the number of school leadership education programs has increased there still remains a dearth of research in the field. As may be concluded by reviewing Bass (2008) , most research examining student leadership is centered on university students. As a result, the pre-university school leadership curricula in existence have very little basis in leadership research.
The conceptual basis for the present research is derived from the hierarchy of implicit leadership theories that organizes much of the research on ILTs (Den Hartog, House, Hanges, Ruiz-Quintanilla, Dorfman, 1999; Lord, Foti, & De Vader, 1984; Lord, Foti, & Phillips, 1982) . The first level of this hierarchy, which is labeled superordinate, contains attributes describing leadership in general. The second level, which is labeled basic, refines the ILT by including situational or context cues such the type of group or organization in its description of desired leadership. The subordinate level is the third in the hierarchy and refines the ILT further by including specific role information or interpersonal characteristics.
In prior research relevant to the development of superordinate ILTs, Ayman-Nolley and Ayman (2005) as well as Atonakis & Dalgas (2009) have shown that young children (e.g., pre-school age) can draw an image of what a leader is or state what amounts to an implicit leadership theory for political leaders. Establishment of superordinate ILTs is fundamental to organizations and leadership thus contributing to the overall perception of a group or organization (Lord, De Vader, Alliger, 1986) . The first research proposition of this study is that secondary school students will demonstrate use of leadership expectations consistent with adult ILTs using behavioral expectations for task performing group leadership (see Table 1 ).
The idea that social-identity is influenced by group membership is not new (Hogg & van Knippenberg, 2003) and the concept of a basic level for ILTs may reflect group effects. What is seen as ideal or effective behaviors for a specific group's leadership may reflect a type of group prototype which defines what type of leader is valued by the group. The group's tasks and goals contribute to the members' ILTs. Baumgardner, Lord, and Foti (1990) found that experts and novices both mention experience in a work context in their ILTs. The second research proposition of this study is that secondary school students will show significant differences in the behavioral expectations for leaders across types of group activities (See Table 1 ).
Early in the literature on ILTs Eden and Leviathan (1975) argued that raters' ILTs were a significant determinant of the factor structure of supervisory behavior rating scales. Most social psychological studies of the development of person concepts look at perceptions formed on limited familiarity (Park, 1986) . Foti and Luch (1992) note the same is true for research on ILTs. It is the third research proposition of this study that secondary school students will show significant differences in expectations for leaders depending on the role of the target leader relative to the student doing the rating (see Table 1 ).
Existing studies of implicit leadership show some evidence of their consistent use across male and female perceivers. However, Epitropaki & Martin (2004) found that females rate their ideal leader as more understanding, sincere, and honest than do male raters. Stephenson (1998) found that males rated such traits as aggressive and competitive as more desirable than did females. Betts, Morgan, & Castiglia (2008) have found evidence that male university students compared to female university students when identifying public figures as leaders used more behavioral expectations than females did who in turn used more trait attributions than males did.
No research could be found that has explored differences between male and female expectations for leaders at the secondary school level. An additional aim of these studies is to examine sex differences in the use of ILTs. It is important to stress that the current research is concerned with mental models of leader behavior and not with predicting actual leadership behaviors practiced or their frequency of practice. It is the fourth research proposition of this study that significant evidence of gender differences in ILTs will be most apparent at the superordinate level of ILT for leadership in general (see Table 1 ). In sum, it is the purpose of the present research to test four research propositions relevant to the conceptual levels of ILTs and gender stereotypes. Table 1 summarizes these research propositions and shows the relationship of each research proposition to the hierarchical conceptualization of ILTs.
METHOD

Stage I: Card Sort
Subjects were students in their last two years of education selected from a metropolitan secondary school. The sample consisted of ten student leaders, including two students (i.e., one male and one female) from the following five activity groups: Athletics (e.g., basketball team), club (e.g., yearbook or newspaper), governance (e.g., student body government), performance (e.g., marching band), and work (e.g., part-time off-campus employment). Subjects who met the criteria all volunteered to participate.
The Stage I measure consisted of a stack of 40 index cards with a different leadership statement printed on each card (e. g., "A leader is friendly and approachable," "A leader uses available outside resources," and "A leader encourages teamwork"). Five statements were created for each of eight leadership constructs. Some of the items were taken from the Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire Form XII (Stogdill, 1963) and modified for use here.
The school's principal was contacted to gain permission to conduct research within the school and to name students that met the selection criteria. Each subject was given a sheet containing brief descriptions of the eight leadership constructs and the 40 behavioral statement cards. Subjects sorted the leadership statement cards into piles that they felt corresponded to each leadership construct. Cohen's kappas were calculated to determine subject agreement with the expected classification of the items (i.e., expectations consistent with research using adult participants). This index measures agreement over and above the agreement to be expected if judgments are strictly independent (Hays, 1994) . The mean of the eight pairwise kappas was 0.82. This indicates good item reliability for the constructs (see Table 2 for a list of constructs and associated items). These results support research proposition one about student ILTs at the superordinate level. 
Problem Solving
Weighs all the options before making a decision.
Comes up with many different solutions to a problem. Develops strategies to solve problems. Anticipates and responds quickly to problems. Removes obstacles that get in the way of doing the job.
Network
Speaks for the group when visitors are present. Uses available outside resources. Makes necessary arrangements with those outside the group.
Publicizes the activities of the group. Talks with others on behalf of the group.
Building Teams
Gets group members to work together. Encourages teamwork. Encourages group members to offer and exchange ideas. Helps group members settle differences. Keeps the group united.
Expertise
Is among the best at the group's task. Is very knowledgeable of the task at hand. Can tell the difference between good and bad work. Is one of the most gifted and talented of the group members. Is highly skilled at performing the group's work.
Stage II: Questionnaire Study
A new sample consisting of subjects selected from 14 urban and rural secondary schools as well as surrounding area restaurants was used in Stage II. An adult leader, a student leader, and three student group members were sampled from each school or restaurant for each activity group: athletics (e.g., basketball), clubs (e.g., journalism), governance (e.g., officers in the associated student body), performance (e.g., band), and work (e.g., employees at a restaurant). Adult and student leaders were selected by activity (i.e., they were the leaders of their respective groups). Student activity members were selected by the adult leaders. The only criteria suggested to adult leaders for selecting group members as participants was that the group activity members should have been a member of the group for at least one year and, when possible, they try to select both males and females.
The Stage II measure consisted of a questionnaire listing all 40 leadership statements. Subjects were asked to think about how frequently an ideal leader would engage in the behavior described by the leadership statement. Subjects rated each item using a five point Likert-type scale. For example: An ideal student leader treats all group members as his or her equal and this was rated by selecting from Never(1), Seldom(2), Sometimes(3), Often(4), Always(5). Subjects rated the 40 items three times in total, each time considering a different target is an ideal leader. They first considered the ideal student leader in their ratings, then they considered the ideal adult advisor or supervisor as the leader, and finally they considered an ideal leader in general.
Questionnaires were distributed to adult leaders at their schools along with cover letters describing the voluntary and confidential nature of the study. Adults were asked to anonymously complete the questionnaire themselves and distribute copies of the questionnaire and cover letter to three student group members and group's student leader.
After subjects completed the questionnaire anonymously, they returned them in a supplied postage-paid envelope.
Of the 350 surveys that were distributed 157 were returned. Four of the returned surveys were unusable (e.g., largely incomplete responses) and excluded from further analysis. Of the 70 surveys distributed to the part-time work group, only eight were returned. Thus the work group was dropped from further analyses due to the low return rate.
Of the remaining 280 surveys distributed to the athletics, club, performance, and governance activity groups, 145 were returned in usable condition for a response rate of 52%. Fifty-five males and 76 females returned surveys, and 14 subjects did not indicate their gender. Three students were in the ninth grade (i.e., the first year of secondary education), 22 students were in the second year of secondary school, 31 students were in the third year, and 44 students were in the fourth year. The average age of the student subjects with 16.8 years of age. Six students did not report their year in school or age. The average age of the adult subjects was 41.8 years old. Twelve adult subjects did not report their age (see Table 3 for a list of the subjects by role and activity). 
RESULTS
A reliability analysis was performed on item ratings for each group of five leadership expectation items associated with previously identified constructs. This analysis was performed for each of the three leader target surveys (e.g., adult leaders, leaders in general, and student leaders). Table 4 shows all construct items demonstrated acceptable levels of internal reliability across all targets with the exception of the modest level internal reliability shown for items associated with the responsibility construct for Student at Leader as target (α=.57). These results support research proposition one about ILTs at the superordinate level. Each subject's ratings for the five leadership statement items associated with a particular construct were summed to create a new variable. Thus, the scores of all five items associated with consideration on the questionnaire were summed to form a variable called Consideration (see Table 2 ). The next five items in Table 2 
Leaders in General
The 3(Role) x 4(Activity) MANOVA shows significant effects by role on expectations for leaders in general (Wilks λ=.80, F(16,248)=1.81, p<.05; see Table 6 ). A univariate analysis for role shows that subjects differ on expectations for Consideration from leaders in general (F(2,131)=4.34, p<.05). Those who are student activity group members expect significantly more consideration from leaders in general (Mean=22.6) than do adults (Mean=21.2); additionally student leaders' ratings (Mean=22.5) were higher than the adults' ratings. With the exception of the Consideration scale, these results support research proposition one concerning superordinate ILTs. A MANOVA testing differences by student raters' sex is significant (F(8,90)=2.04, p<.05). Female students expect more consideration (Mean=23.2) than do male students (Mean=21.5). Females also expect more Problem Solving from leaders in general (Mean=22.0) than do males (Mean=20.5). These findings support research proposition four regarding gender differences.
Student Leaders as Targets
Results of the 3 x 4 MANOVA reveal significant effects by activity (Wilks λ=.74, F(24,360) =1.63, p<.05; see Table  7) . Differences by role are not significant. The univariate analysis for activity shows that subjects significantly differ on expectations for student leaders on Problem Solving (F(3,131)=3.42, p<.05). Only one significant comparison is found using Bonferroni's post-hoc comparison procedure. Those involved in Journalism expect more problem-solving behavior from student leaders (Mean=21.3) than do those involved in Band (Mean=19.8). A MANOVA testing differences by student raters' sex is significant Wilks' λ=.84, F(8,90)=2.16, p<.05). A univariate analysis for student raters' sex reveals that male and female students differ on expectations of student leader Consideration (F(1,97)=10.64, p<.01). In this sample female students expect significantly more Consideration from student leaders (Mean=23.1) than do male students (Mean=21.7). These findings support research proposition four regarding gender differences.
Differences in Students' Expectations of Targets
A repeated measures analysis of variance (i.e., a within subjects design) was performed on each leadership construct. The analysis was performed using only student subjects (n=106). The purpose of this analysis was to determine if students (i.e., pooled across roles and activities) have different leader expectations for different types of leaders. For example, do students expect more, less, or the same amount of consideration from student leaders, adult leaders, and leaders in general (i.e., relevant to research proposition three)?
The repeated measures analysis revealed that student expectations differed depending on the type of leader or target for Motivation (F(2,210 These results are paralleled by results showing students expect significantly higher levels of leadership behaviors from leaders in general than student leaders on Initiate Structure, Problem Solving, Networking, and Expertise. In only two cases are there different expectations for adult leaders than from leaders in general; adult leaders are expected to show more Initiate Structure (Mean=21.2) than leaders in general (Mean=20.4) and adult leaders were expected to show more Networking (Mean=20.6) than leaders in general (Mean=20.0). Taken together the repeated measures analyses support research proposition three regarding the subordinate hierarchical level for ILTs
DISCUSSION
By collecting behavioral measures related to expectations for leadership, this research has provided empirical evidence that supports the conclusion that secondary school students as young as 16 years of age have mental models for leadership behavior or implicit leadership theories that are very similar to those held by working adults. Participants reliably sorted behavioral statements into groups reflecting commonly reported leadership constructs. In a second sample, student participants used ratings forms to report expectations for ideal leadership behaviors for three distinct types of leaders: Student leaders, adult leaders, and leaders in general. This supports the conclusion that these mental models form in adolescence without formal coursework on leadership or without experiencing fulltime employment. As teenagers experience new groups and opportunities for leadership experience, it seems reasonable to conclude that social exchange concepts applicable to leadership emergence (c.f., Hollander, 1984) operate. Data presented here support the conclusion that superordinate level ILTs are used by secondary school students before entering full-time employment. As Foti and Luch (1992) argued, leaders compare their own behavior with self-generated behavioral standards derived from leadership prototypes. Schyns, Kiefer, Kerschrieter, and Tymon (2011) noted that implicit leadership theories impact students' self-concepts and their own leadership identity. It is this leadership identity that may determine how successful individuals are in leadership emergence opportunity situations.
These results provide strong support for Calder's (1977) attributional model for leadership and its emphasis on the use of social context to add meaning to the interpretation of leadership actions. The student raters in this study clearly perceived needs for different types of leadership given the goals of their activity group. Type of extracurricular activity has a major influence on students' expectations for adult leaders and these differences in expectations appear in the areas of accepting responsibility and acting confident, motivating the group and keeping them focused, and structuring group procedures and activities. Those involved in music performance and those in athletics teams expect more from their adult leaders in each of these three areas than do those involved in student government or in journalism groups. These results support the conclusion that basic level ILTs held by secondary school students reflect the values or goals of the group they identify with and participate in (c.f., Lord, Foti, & De Vader, 1984) .
Why do students involved in performance or athletics groups expect more behavior reflecting initiating structure, responsibility, and motivation from their adult leaders? One possible explanation lies in the similar characteristics of their activities. Music performance group and athletics team practices are organized in similar ways. For both activities, a practice session typically contains a warm-up, a drill, focused practice, and simulations. It should be clear that both of these activities are highly structured and the structure initiated by the music director or athletics coach. Students in these groups and student leaders of these groups have little input in the customary structure of their activities.
This is in contrast to journalism and student government groups and their leaders, who are given much more freedom to guide the structure of their meetings in their day-to-day activities. The adult leaders often act more as an advisor or mentor than a director. This could account for higher expectations for initiating structure from music directors or from athletics coaches over the adult leaders of other groups. Research Proposition Three held that the role of leader to the perceiver would affect the ILTs held by students. The repeated measures analyses reported here show the students clearly differentiated their expectations based on the target leader to be described. The support for the first three research propositions taken together demonstrates the heuristic power of the hierarchical model of implicit leadership theories (Lord, Foti, & Phillips, 1982; Lord, Foti, & De Vader, 1984) . Results from this study relate to Keller's (1999) data showing correlations between parental traits and university students' ILTs, thus supporting the conclusion that parents, teachers, and coaches as authority figures shape expectations for future interactions with authorities. Nichols and Erakovich (2013) noted that feedback on leadership effectiveness may affect ILTs based on inferences but that recognition-based perceptual processes (i.e., the fit between observed leader behavior and the ILT held by the observer) may be more stable over time. This study focused on leadership expectations and did not focus on observed leadership acts, thus it follows the reasoning of Nichols and Erakovich (2013) that the antecedents of the ideal may influence the ILT before personal experience as a leader or acquiring extensive leadership skills. 'Leadership categorization theory is more than explanation of leadership perceptions; it is also an explanation of how knowledge structures related to leadership are organized in memory and how people are likely to process information related to leadership' (Foti & Luch, 1992; p. 56) .
What do these findings imply for leadership development? Student leaders who are involved in performance or athletics groups may not have the same opportunities to develop organizational skills through experience in initiating structure. For these young leaders, special emphasis should be placed on increasing proficiency in developing, planning, and organizing group activities. For example, coaches and band directors could delegate to student leaders the creation of a practice scheme or rehearsal schedule one day a week or they might be asked to help develop guidelines for other group members' activities.
Some of the more intriguing results from this study arise from comparing student leaders' ratings to student group members' ratings. It does not appear that in terms of forming expectations for ideal leadership that experience in student leadership roles adds anything to the mental models held by adolescents. While there may be value in an individual holding student leadership roles with regard to skill development, in terms of the understanding of leadership and its functions these results do not support that conclusion when student leaders and group members are compared directly (see Table 7 ). In a sense then, contingency approaches to understanding leadership (Yukl, 2010) may be formed best by allowing students exposure to a variety of secondary school experiences rather than guiding students to longer term experience in a single type of student group or emphasizing attaining a leadership position.
The debate over gender effects in leadership style has a long history but the empirical evidence for different expectations for experienced leadership is not as well established (Eagly & Johnson, 1990) . In this study no data was collected on students' enacted leadership styles but instead expectations for idealized leadership functions were evaluated. Results support the conclusion that females in secondary school expect more consideration behaviors from student leaders and from leaders in general than do males. Socialization into gender specific expectations appears to occur outside formal training or employment. These idealized expectations may be a well spring for later differences in practiced leadership styles.
The sex-role stereotype of women as leaders includes the expectation that female leaders will be more considerate than male leaders in their demonstrated actions (Petty & Lee, 1975) . In general, the stereotype is held by both women and men. While the validity of this stereotype is supported by laboratory experimentation in assessment studies, it is not supported in organizational studies. Steffen (1984, 1986) showed that women's employment stereotypes are more agentic (e.g., competitive, individualistic) and less communal (e.g., kind, nurturing) than those identified with domestic roles. See Eagly and Johnson (1990) for a meta-analysis of this literature. In the present study, however, there is no gender attached to the idealized target leaders. Diekman and Eagly (2000) used social role theory to argue that gender stereotypes emerge from role-bound activities over time and they presented evidence that the female stereotype is particularly dynamic.
Why would females expect more consideration from student leaders and leaders in general, and not from adult leaders? A possible answer to this question is offered in two parts. First, cognitive prototypes are developed through experience. Occupations are sex-typed when the majority of those in a particular occupation are members of one sex (Schein, 1973) . For example, the normative expectations of a commercial airline pilot include an expectation that the pilot is male. In the present study 32 of the 39 adult leader subjects reported their sex and of those 32, 24 or 75% were males (See Table 3 ). All basketball coaches and band directors were male. A slight majority of journalism instructors were male. Only in student government were there slightly more female adult leaders than male adult leaders. Therefore, it seems likely that the prototype of the adult leader is that of a male for the majority of subjects.
However, in the case of student leaders, the number of female and male leaders was even in student government, slightly greater for females in band and basketball, and much greater for females in journalism. Note that theoretically the number of female and male student leader should be equal in the case basketball teams since the teams are composed entirely of either male or female players. The point here is that with a greater balance in student leader gender, student leader prototypes are less likely to be sex-stereotyped. In the case of leaders in general, it is difficult to say whether subjects attached a specific gender to this target. The nature of this target leader is ambiguous given the nature of rating leaders in general.
The second part of the explanation for why females expect more consideration involves a hypothesized link between the sex of the subject and gender associated with the idealized leader. If both male subjects' and female subjects' prototypes of adult leaders includes a male sex-stereotype, then we would see no difference in their expectations for consideration. Indeed, in this study, no difference was found. However, in the case of student leaders and leaders in general, where sex typing of the target leader does not exist, we would see a difference in consideration expectations if female subjects' prototypes were more often female and male subjects' prototypes were more often male. In other words, in their contemplation of idealized student leaders and leaders in general, if females think of females and males think of males, this would account for differences in expectations of consideration. This hypothesis, that an individual's prototype of a non-sex stereotyped occupation (e.g., a teacher) or position (e.g., leader) is related to the sex of the individual holding the prototype, is worthy of further investigation.
What are the implications for leadership education of this finding that females expect more consideration from their student leaders than males? It is difficult to say until the underlying cause for such expectations is found. Ayman and Korabik (2010) have said that the lack of attention to such factors as gender in the study of leadership creates problems for improving existing leadership development procedures. The leaders of tomorrow need to understand their own preferences, as well as those of others, to learn how to be recognized as a group leader.
'One the one hand, female leaders are expected to take charge and approach leadership in the same ways as their male colleagues. On the other hand, female leaders are expected to deliver the warmth and friendliness that is culturally prescribed for women. Simultaneously impressing others as a good leader and a good woman is an accomplishment that is not necessarily easy to achieve (Eagly & Chin, 2010; p.218) .'
This study has dealt with expectations for idealized leadership and no data on observed or practiced leadership behaviors were collected. The study did not formally analyze students exposed to classroom instruction on leadership or even explicit training on leadership and there was no control for students' prior exposure to leadership concepts or leadership theories. Additionally, results reported here likely are affected by common method variance, as are all questionnaire studies without other data sources. Finally, student activity groups reflect not just differences in extra-curricular interests but they may also attract different types of individuals. Characteristic differences between students attracted to club activities versus performance groups, for example, could not be assessed in this study.
Future research on the development of ILTs should collect data on the practiced or implemented behaviors of student leaders. This could be done in a type of multi-rater/multi-attribute matrix such that students in leadership roles are rated on a number of behaviors (such as those studied here) by collecting self-ratings, ratings from observations of the group leader by members, and by third party raters. Just as Epitropaki and Martin (2005) stressed the need for studies of longer duration leader-follower relationships, such data would be further enhanced by controlling for prior exposure to leadership models or theories of leadership. Alternatively, a pre-and post-test design of students entering into and exiting from a leadership development program (or leadership class) would add to our knowledge of cognitive formation of implicit theories. A third path for future research might focus on gender differences in ideal or practiced leadership behaviors by comparing secondary school samples with university student samples, and then both student samples to working adult samples. Direct comparisons of effect sizes between samples might be studied in this way.
It is reasonable to conclude that implicit leadership theories develop before employment. They are sensitive to early experiences in task performing groups but are not developed solely through experience in leadership roles. Rather, membership in task performing groups and exposure to adult and same-age role models form the basis of socialization into leadership expectations. Sex differences develop early in the formation of mental models and are in place before exposure to socialization in to employment roles or experiencing supervision in work organizations.
